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1. Overview

TheAustralianFair Tradeand InvestmentNetwork(AFTINET) is a nationalnetworkof

90 organisationsand many more individuals supporting fair regulation of trade,

consistentwith humanrights, labour rights and environmentalprotection. AFTINET

welcomesthis opportunity to make a submissionto the Joint StandingCommitteeon

Foreign Afthirs, Defence and Trade for the Inquiry into Tradewith Mexico and the

Region.

AFTINET supports the developmentof trading relationshipswith all countries and

recognisesthe needfor regulationof tradethroughthenegotiationof internationalrules.

AFTINET supportsthe principle of multilateral trade negotiations,providedtheseare

conductedwithin a transparentframeworkthat providesprotectionto weakercountries

and is founded upon respect for democracy, human rights, labour standards and

environmentalprotection. In general, AFTINET advocatesthat non-discriminatory

multilateral negotiationsarepreferableto bilateral negotiationsthat discriminateagainst

othertradingpartners. AFTINET is particularlyconcernedabouttherecentproliferation

ofbilateralpreferentialagreementspursuedby theAustralianGovernment.

AFTINET believesthat the following principles should guide Australia’s approachto

traderelationswith Mexico:

• Any trade negotiationsshould be undertakenthrough open, democratic and

transparentprocessesthat allow effectivepublic consultationto takeplaceabout

whethernegotiationsshouldproceedandthecontentofnegotiations.

• Comprehensivestudiesof the likely economic,socialand environmentalimpacts

of trade agreementsshould be undertakenand made public for debate and

consultation.
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• Trade agreementsshould not undermine human fights, labour rights and

environmental protection, based on United Nations and International Labour

Organisationinstruments.

• Tradeagreementsshouldnot underminethe ability of governmentsto regulatein

thepublic interest.

AFTINET notes that the Governmentis consideringnegotiatinga bilateral agreement

with Mexico. AFTINET opposesthe negotiationof suchan agreement.This submission

addressespotential concerns tat may arise if trade negotiationswere to proceed.

Specifically,the impacton balancedeconomicdevelopmentandfood securityin Mexico,

and the potential for a Free Trade Agreement (FTA) to undermine the ability of

governmentsto regulatein the public interest, and the need for effective community

consultationandtransparentnegotiations,shouldtheytakeplace.

2. Issuesofconcern

2.1 Trade negotiationsshould be undertakenthrough open, democraticand

transparentprocessesthat allow effectivepublic consultation

The Australian Governmentshould commit to effective and transparentcommunity

consultationabout proposedtrade agreements,with sufficient time frames to allow

informedpublic debateaboutthe impact ofparticularagreements.

To facilitateeffectivecommunitydebate,it is importantDFAT developa clearstructure

and principles for consultationprocessesthat can be applied to all proposedtrade

agreements.The SenateForeignAffairs, Defenceand TradeCommitteemadedetailed

recommendationsfor legislativechangein its November2003 report, Voting on Trade,

which, if adopted,would significantly improvetheconsultation,transparencyandreview

processesof tradenegotiations(SenateForeignAffairs, DefenceandTrade Committee,

‘Voting on Trade: The GeneralAgreementon Trade in Servicesand an Australia-US
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Free Trade Agreement’, 26 November2003 at paragraph3.91). The key elementsof

theserecommendationsarethat:

• Parliamentwill have the responsibility of granting negotiating authority for

particulartradetreaties,on thebasisofagreedobjectives;

• Parliamentwill only decidethis questionafter comprehensivestudiesare done

about the economic, regional, social, cultural, regulatory and environmental

impactsthat areexpectedto arise,and afterpublic hearingsand examinationand

reportingby a ParliamentaryCommittee;and

• Parliamentwill be able to vote on the whole trade treaty that is negotiated,not

only on theimplementinglegislation.

Processessuchastheseshould be implementedfrom theoutset

Recommendation:Thatthe Governmentsetout theprinciplesandobjectivesthat

will guide Australia’s consultationprocessesfor a potential FTA and that the

Government will have regular consultations with unions, community

organisationsand regional and demographicgroupswhich may be adversely

affectedby anagreement.

Recommendation: That the Government establish parliamentary review

processes,which give parliament the responsibility of granting negotiating

authorityfor anyproposedFTA andthat Parliamentshouldvoteon theagreement

asa whole,not only the implementinglegislation.

2.2 Australia’s tradetargets,andthe impactof theseon developmentand poverty

in Mexico.

2.3

We note that Australiais seekinggreatermarketaccessto Mexicanagriculturalmarkets,

presumablywith theeventualaim ofzero tariffs. We notethat severalstudieshaveshown

that themarketaccessso far grantedto the UnitedStatesunderNAFTA since1994 has
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causeda crisis in Mexican agriculture. The flood of subsidizedimports has caused

income falls and widespreadunemploymentamongstsmall farmers. JosephStiglitz,

formerChiefEconomistoftheWorld Bank, hasconcluded

While somelargeMexicanagribusinesssectorshaveexpandedtheir exports,much of

Mexico’s rural sectoris in crisis. Local farmsarethreatenedcheapimportsfrom the US,

falling commodityprocessandreducedgovernmentsupport.Four-fifthsofthepopulation

of rural Mexico lives in poverty,and morethanhalf arein extremepoverty”. (Stiglitz, J,

andCharlton.A, 2005,FairTradefor All, Oxford UniversityPress,Oxford).

Furthermore,from 1993 to 2003, exportsof Americanagricultureto Mexico morethan

doubled,climbing from $3.6 billion to $7.9 billion (Hufbauer, G, and Schott, J, 2005,

NAFTA Revisited:Achievementsand Challenges).Over a similar period, Mexico lost

nearly2 million agriculturaljobs, accordingto Mexico’s NationalEmploymentSurvey.

Mexico’s Minister for Agriculture and the National Confederationof Small Farmers

called for renegotiationof the NAFTA agreementthat has further tariff reductions

scheduledfor 2008. However,this requestwasrefusedby the UnitedStates(Bloomberg

Media Agency,June12, 2006).Thedemandfor renegotiationofNAFTA alsofeaturedin

a very closely—fought Presidentialelection campaignin July 2006, and has been an

ongoingnational debatesincethe election. It seemsunlikely that Mexico would grant

preferentialaccessfor Australianagriculturalproductsin this context.

2.3 The relationship between trade agreements, human rights, and labour and

environmental standards

We notethat both theNorth AmericanFreeTradeAgreement,to which Mexico is party,

and the Australia-US Free Trade Agreement both contain labour and environmental

chaptersthat refer to ILO and UN standardson labour rights and the environment.It

would thereforebe consistentwith both theseagreementsfor any proposedagreement

betweenAustraliaand Mexicoto thoroughlyexaminetheseissuesaspartof a feasibility
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study. Thereis increasingconcernin thecommunityaboutthe inconsistencyof thepolicy

which allowed theseissuesto be included in the AUSFTA but not in other bilateral

agreements.We note, for example,that the SenateForeignAffairs andTradeCommittee

conducted an Inquiry into Australia’s relationship with China in 2005. The Inquiry

receivedmanysubmissionsfrom unionsand othercommunitygroupsaboutviolationsof

human rights and labour rights in China. The Inquiry Report, supportedby both

Governmentand Opposition membersof the committee, used these submissionsto

documentwidespreadhumanrights and labour rights abusesin China, and statedthat

“the Australiangovernmentshouldtake everyopportunity, including negotiationsfor a

FreeTradeAgreement,to raiseAustralia’sconcernsaboutviolationsof humanrights and

labour standardsin China” (SenateCommitteeon Foreignaffairs, Defenceand Trade,

Opportunitiesandchallenges.Australia~srelationshipwith China,November2005).

An Inquiry into Australia — Mexico trade relations should include an analysisof the

currentstateof complianceby both Australia andMexico with humanrights, labourand

environmentstandards,including the InternationalLabourOrganisation’sDeclarationon

FundamentalPrinciplesandRightsat Work. Thesestandardsinclude:

• the right of workers and employersto freedomof associationand the effective

right to collectivebargaining(conventions87 and98),

• the eliminationof all forms of forcedor compulsorylabour(conventions29 and

105),

• theeffectiveabolitionofchild labour(conventions138 and 182),and

• the elimination of discrimination in respectof employment and occupation

(conventions100 and Ill).

This should include an analysisof how any proposedtradeagreementwould impact on

the ability of AustraliaandMexico to ensurecompliancewith humanrights, labourand

environmentalstandardsby investors,includingeffectivemonitoringmechanisms.

We are particularly concernedthat one of the possibleadvantagesthat the Australian
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governmentseesin apotential FTA with Mexico is that Australiancompaniescouldgain

preferentialaccessto investin manufacturingplants in Mexico’s exportprocessingareas

andgainduty-freefor theproductsmanufacturedthereto theUnited Statesmarket,

Therearea numberof problemswith this proposition.Firstly, it seemsstrangethat such

accessto US marketswas not obtainedin the AUSFTA, but has to be soughtthrougha

separateagreementwith Mexico. Secondly,there havebeen a numberof studies that

showthat the labourandenvironmentalstandardsin theseexportprocessingzonesfail to

meetbasicILO and UN standards.It seemsinconsistentthat thegovernmenthasagreed

to respectthesestandardsin theAUSFTA agreementbut would now underminethemby

not requiringadherenceto themin otheragreements,oreven investigationof theseissues

in afeasibility study.

2.3 Trade agreements should not undermine the ability of governments to

regulatein the public interest.

It is important that any proposedFTA doesnot undermine the ability of either the

Mexican or Australian Governmentsto regulate in the public interest. AFTINET is

concernedthat theGovernment’scapacityto regulatemaybe compromisedin two ways.

Firstly, by limiting the ability of governmentsto regulateinvestmentand essential

services.Secondly,by usingan investor-statecomplaintsprocess.

Protecting the ability of governmentsto regulate investmentand public services

AFTTNET understandsthat tradein servicesand investmentwill be a negotiatingfocusof

a MexicanFTA. It is importantthat tradeagreementsdo not underminea government’s

capacity to make laws and policies in the public interest, particularly in regard to

essentialservicesand investment.

Public servicesshould be explicitly exempt from a Mexican FTA. To clearly and

unambiguouslyexemptpublic services,it is importantthat public servicesare defined
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clearly. AFTINET is highly critical of the definition of public servicesusedin theThai

FreeTradeAgreement,theUS FreeTradeAgreementandtheWTO’s agreementon trade

in services(GATS), which definesa public serviceas “a servicesuppliedin the exercise

of governmentalauthority ,.. which meansany servicewhich is suppliedneitheron a

commercial basis, nor in competition with one or more service suppliers”. This

definition results in ambiguityabout which servicesare coveredby the exemption. In

Australia,as in many other countries,public and private servicesare provided sideby

side. This includeseducation,health, water, prisons,telecommunications,energyand

manymore.

Even when essentialservicesare not publicly provided, governmentsneedto regulate

them to ensureequitableaccessto them, and to meetother social and environmental

goals.To the extentthat servicesandinvestmentareincluded in any tradeagreement,it

shouldbe under a positive list ratherthan a negativelist. A positive list allows parties

and the community to know clearly what is included in the agreement,and therefore

subjectto the limitations on governmentregulationunder tradelaw. It also avoids the

problemof inadvertentlyincluding in the agreementfuture serviceor investmentareas,

which are yetto be developed. A positive list meansthat only that which is specifically

intendedto be includedis included.

Recommendation:Any potential Mexican FTA should not seek to limit the

capacityof either Governmentto regulateforeign investmentto achievesocial

policy.

Recommendation: Public services should be clearly and unambiguously

exemptedfrom anypotential MexicanFTA, thereshould beno restrictionson the

right of governmentsto regulateservicesin thepublic interest,and, if servicesare

included, the PTA should employ a positive list (ratherthan a negativelist) to

denotewhich serviceswill be includedin theAgreement.

• No Investor-Statecomplaintsprocess
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There should be no investor-statecomplaintsprocessgiving corporationsthe right to

complainto a tradetribunal andseekdamagesif a governmentlaw or policy harmstheir

investments. AFTJNEThasconsistentlyopposedthis process,as it gives corporations

unreasonablelegal powers to challenge the laws and policies of anothercountry.

Furthermore,AFTINET opposesa complaintsprocessmodel that allows disputesto be

arbitratedby panelsof trade law expertswhich arenot opento thepublic andwhich do

not referencepublic policy considerations.We notethat sucha disputesprocesswasnot

includedin theAUSFTA.

Recommendation:any potential Mexican FTA should not containan investor-

statedisputeprocess.
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